BEST PRACTICES regardingINDUSTRIAL WIND TURBINES
presentedto the Planning Committee of the Township of West Lincoln
Oct. 9^ 2012
The 1.8 MW Industrial Wind Turbines that IPC proposesto install in West
Lincoln would be 475 feet tall, they would be the tallest Industrial Wind Turbines in
Ontario. The 3MW Industrial Wind Turbines that NiagaraRegionalWind
Corporationproposesto install would be 575 feet tall . Theseturbines would be tallest in
North Americal It is not possibleto visit communitiesthat have wind turbines this large.
It is however, possibleto visit communitiesthat have large Industrial Wind Turbines
installed with a 350 meter setback.Port Burwell is a community that has large Industrial
Wind Turbines with too small of a setback,that doesnot protect the health of the
people, the property values of nonparticipating neighbours nor the environment..
Best Practice #1
Children, the ill and the elderly are the most vulnerablemembersof our
community and deservespecialconsideration. The presentwind turbine proposalwould
have I 1, 3MW Wind Turbines within a 3 km. Radius of GainsboroPublic School. This
would guaranteethat the children'sbehaviourwould be impacted.We could expect more
angry & aggressiveoutbursts,increasedlearning difficulties, decreasedconcentrationto
name,only a few possiblesymptoms.
The best practice must be more restrictive to protect this population. We
recommendthat this council increasethe recommendedsetbacksas the IWT's increasein
size.For a 2MW IWT the safe setback from schools,hospitals and senior citizen's
homesshould be 2 km and for 3MW IWTs the distanceshould be 3km.
Best Practice #2
Health issuesarea major concern.For non-participatingneighbours.
We recommendthat this council direct staff to contactDr. Hazel Lynn the MOH of Grey
Bruce.In 2010 Dr. Lynn was a dissentingvoice in the Ontario Chief Medical Officers of
Health report. (CMOH).Dr. Lynn has publically statedthat the 550 meter setbackis not
adequate,ffid that 5-10% of personsliving even further from the turbines are being
adverselyaffected.Her concernswere the health effects of Low Frequency Noise
producedby the industrialwind turbines.Dr. Lynn's recommendation was for a
minimum set back of 1 to 1.5 km. From all residencesfor smaller wind turbines. The
larger industrial wind turbinesproduce even more Low Frequencynoise so would require
a longer setbackto protect the health of our residence.The council meeting were Dr.
Yeager (our local MOH) attendedyou may recall that shenoted that since we do not have
peer reviewed article on the effect of 3MW Turbines the reportsthat we can read are and
I quote "comparing apples to orangesoo
Best Practice #3
Properfy Devaluation is a huge concernof all citizens in our municipality.

We recommendthat his council adopt the practice followed in Denmark---wherea
property values appraisalis conductedand if the property value of non-participating
neighboursdecreasesby more than lo/othe industrial wind turbine corporationmust
compensatethe nonparticipatingneighboursprior to the constructionand installation of
the IWTs. Denmark found that this was a good way to encouragethe IWT Corporations
to locate IWTs were they createthe leastproblems.
Best Practice #4
Industrial Wind Turbines that are too close togethermake more noise becausenoise
resonate.
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According to this recommendation32 of the 77 (40%) of the 3MW IWTs that the NRWC
has proposedto install would be less than 660 metersapart.Researchfrom John Hopkins
University recommendsa minimum spacingof 15 blade diametersapart.As a result John
Hopkins recommends1.5 km distancebetweenindustrial wind turbines.
We recommendthat this council contactENERCON and John Hopkins University to
determinerealistic distancesbetweenwind turbines.
Best Practice # 5
According to the provincial governmentIWTs are to be installed with a minimum
setbackof 550 meters.However the noise level is not to exceed40dB decibel.
To ensurethat nonparticipatingneighboursare not being subjectedto sound levels that
are more than 40dB we recommendthat all nonparticipatingneighbourswithin a 2 km
radius be equippedwith noise monitors suppliedby the Niagara Regional Wind
Corporation.When the noise level exceeds40dB they would than contact someonein the
municipality with the authority to turn off the IWTs. The turbines would stay turned off
until the noise level is solved to the satisfactionof both the nonparticipatingneighbours
and the IWT corporation.
The West Lincoln Council has asked for a moratorium on the establishmentof any
new IWTs. The council would like a comprehensive,independentand peer reviewed
scientific study to determinethat the IWT projects do not pose a risk to this community,
nor to the health of its citizens,their property values and to our rural environment.We
support this moratorium
The Industrial Wind Turbines proposed by the Niagara Regional Wind
Corporation are too big, too closeto our homes and are packed too closetogether.
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